Wounded Warrior Project® (WWP) Stream to Serve® is your chance to serve those who served us. To get started, customize and post these Twitter posts to promote your stream!

Whenever you post, remember to tag @wwp and use #StreamToServe.

**Teaser Post**

- I’m excited to team up with @wwp to support wounded veterans! Join me and let’s #StreamToServe <Tiltify link>
- Veterans paid their dues while serving our country. Now, let’s support them! Join me as I team up with @wwp to support wounded veterans.
  #StreamToServe <Tiltify link>

**To Be Posted Right Before Going Live**

- Join me as I stream <GAME/TOPIC> to support @wwp! <TILTIFY DONATION LINK>
  For every $150 we raise, we can fund a warrior’s mental health session. Let’s support our veterans and #StreamToServe

**To Share Once Fundraising Goal Has Been Reached (Can refer to personal goal)**

- THANK YOU! 💔 So far, we’ve raised $<DOLLAR AMOUNT> for @wwp to support our nation’s wounded veterans. We can keep the momentum going!
  Donate here: <DONATION LINK>
  #StreamToServe